Heavenly Sunlight

1. Walking in sunlight all of my journey, Over the mountains, through the deep vale;
2. Shad ows a round me, shad ows a bove me Nev er con ceal my Sav ior and Guide;
3. In the bright sunlight, ev er re joic ing, Press ing my way to man sions a bove;

Je sus has said, I’ll nev er for sake thee—Prom ise di vine that nev er can fail.
He is the light, in Him is no dark ness, Ev er I’m walk ing close to His side.
Sing ing His prais es, glad ly I’m walk ing, Walk ing in sunlight, sunlight of love.

Refrain

Heavenly sunlight! Heavenly sunlight! Flood ing my soul with glory divine;

Hallo lu jah! I am re joic ing, Sing ing His prais es, Je sus is mine.